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DepEd MEMORANDUM
, s, 2022

No.

(FindingtheRight"."HilH:i13":Htf,

To:

?l"?edLearningModarity)

Undersecretaries
Assistant Secretaries
Minister, Basic, Higher and Technical Education, BARMM
Bureau and Service Directors
Regional Dfuectors
Schools Division Superintendents
All Others Concemed

1' The Departrnent ofEducation (DepEd), tirough the planning service-policy Research
and Delelopment Division (ps-pRDD),
io p.**. the use of evidence-based
research results in decision making and"or'tirru."
provide an a"erue for Oepea personnei;;;

from research studies across d-rfer9!1
1e9io.s -ruf. p.-"ti"g.p""ai";riJ;; tir;;gi;A.
Rcsearch o'clock. Established in zo ta,
nesearch o:crock ionstanuy keeps up-to-date with
the. latest trends, topics, and set-up in basic ca"".ti""
i. well as the interventions in
reshaping today's education sector. It convenes educators,
researchers, program
implementers, education leaders, and poticy maters tot""u""'grirr.
;d;"d;;;
'
education and provide valuable inputs.

Il lT:
the gradual.transition to, off€ring face to face classes in basic education,
?
Rcrearch_O'clo-Mt
ck 2022, with thg ,r.-., 1ry1ar-g itr. nfgtt at"oa, Interwenuon:
on the

Blcnded.4-gg

Modalrty, w I be focusing its-aiscusJon on the evidence and lessons
leamed
the
implementation of disdce learnin! modalities, and .,il
.during
current interventions
in the blended leaming moda-lity. "
"t;;;;;.

3. This research forum sh"]l engage stakeholders nationwid.e
Department in upholding the quarity aia*.igt t or tne i ipirro learners and shall aid the
for basic education.
It will run six episodes from June to Novembir 2022 whicir wflr ue
ri"""t.ea-eJ
tt.o,r*fr["
DepEd Philippines Facebook page and youTtrbe channel.
information, please contact the plal,nlng
IDcvelop.ert
- For moreDlvlgton,

Servlce_poliey Reaearch and

2nd Floor, Teodora atonzo Autdhg, Oepartmeni oi Ed;;;;
Central_ Offrce, DepEd Complex, Meralco a"enue, -EsigCl'ty tfrro"gt, -.-.iJ"'"ut

_
ps.pr@deped.gov.ph
or at telephone number (02) 8635_3926.

5.

Irnmediate dissemination of this Memorandum is desired.

lrry.
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rdlorucElrro

A. If,AL/rLrIAIr
Undersecretary
OfEcer-in-Charge
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